CEDAR POINT PARKING

When arriving at Cedar Point, please stay in the far left hand lane and proceed to the toll booth. Parking is free for full-size buses with 15 or more passengers (not including the bus driver). Large vans or mini buses will be assessed a parking fee. Buses will be directed by a Parking Attendant to park in the bus lot, located near the main Cedar Point entrance. At times the bus lot can fill up; in this case the buses will be directed to a section in the main lot. If the bus is merely dropping off your group and not staying in the lot all day, your bus will need to park where buses are being directed to park at that time, unload, and then leave. Encourage your group to take note of where the bus is parked so they may find the bus at the end of their visit.

BUS DRIVER ADMISSION

At Cedar Point’s toll booth, the bus driver will receive a receipt ticket that can be exchanged at Guest Services for one bus driver courtesy admission ticket. The original toll booth receipt and their valid CDL are required for the courtesy ticket exchange. Only one bus driver ticket per bus is issued and is only valid on the day the bus arrives (date on the receipt).

CEDAR POINT SHORES WATER PARK PARKING

If your group is going to Cedar Point Shores Water Park only, please tell the attendant at the toll booth that you are going to Cedar Point Shores Water Park so they will direct you to Cedar Point Shores Water Park’s parking lot and not Cedar Point’s main parking lot. Cedar Point and Cedar Point Shores Water Park are separate admission parks. You cannot ‘walk through’ Cedar Point to get to Cedar Point Shores Water Park without paying admission to Cedar Point.